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WHY THERE ARE MORE
THAN A MILLION

Buick
Four-Whe- el

Brakes
Of the more than a
million Buicks in
use today, the last
350,000 built have
Buick mechanical 4-wh- eel

brakes. On
these 350,000, Buick
4-wh-eel brakes have
proved their in-
creased control and
safety by faultless
operation through
nearly two years, in
every extreme of
weather.
J. B. LIVINGSTON

r

Beck Dealer

Cocmcr 4th ud Wain Stsestm

PLATTSM0UTH, JTE3S.

Cylinder
Regrinding
Regrinding by the wet procosa pro-due- a

an aocurata bore with mirror
finish, not obtainable by any other
method.

So 4J
New rings, new pistons, or both,

are a wsst of time and money un-
less the cylinders are first properly
reconditioned.

Complete motor overhauling; jobs
guaranteed for one year. Estimate
by mail or personal interview only.

Bertschy Engineering
Service Co.

Third St. at Pearl Phore 203

PIATT8K0TJTH, NEB.

WHBN IN OMAHA STOP AT

BERTSCHY GARAGE
1310-1- 6 Jaekeen Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGHT

P W
23 U

333

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmoutb Loan &

Building Association

CARBON DISAPPEARS!

irfien yon use

BERTSCHY BY-PAS- S

SELECTS JUDGES

AND CLERKS FOR

GITY ELECTION

CITY COUNCIL HAS SH0ET SES
SION AS 'DADS' CLEAR TEE

DECKS FOR ELECTION.

Will PAVE THE BOULEVARD

John R. Webster Boulevard and Part
of Twelfth Street to be Paved

In the Near Future.

The session of the city council last
evening was tamer than usual as far
as the volume of exciting business
wa3 concerned and the members of
the city legislative body was soon
able to close their business affairs
and get out on their way homeward

The Plattsmouth water Co. com-
municated with the council to the
effect that the two hydrants on Oak
street that had been frozen last win
ter were now ready for service.

The water company also notified
the council that the hose used for
washing the streets was leaky and
caused the wasting of a great deal
of water and should be remedied.
Mavor Sattler stated that the city
was planning to have this remedied
and would do it without the assist-
ance of the water company.

The judiciary committee of the
council, through Chairman McMaken,
gave the opinion of City Attorney
Dwyer that he had examined the
claim of Mrs. Myrtle Brittain for
damages alleged to have been sus-
tained when she fell on the sidewalk
at Sixth and Main streets last win-
ter and gave as his opinion that the
city was not liable for any damages.

The judiciary committee also gave
the popcorn wagon proposition a
knockout by recommending that It
be not allowed, which was adopted
by the council.

The judiciary committee also pre-
sented a copy of the letter addressed
to the board of control of the Ne-
braska Masonic Home relative to the
closing of a portion of Timber street
and in which the committee asked
that the turn from John R. Webster
boulevard to Fourteenth rtreet be
made 100 feet wide and also that the
residents cf that vicinity be allowed
to make connections with the pewer
placed along the old creek bed.

The streets, alleys and bridges
committee through Chairman Frank
M. Bestor recommended that the
proposition to pave Webster boule-
vard be accepted and that a portion!
of Twelfth street to connect with the
paving on E'.m street also be Includ-
ed and which wa3 accepted and the
paving oTdered.

Chairman Vroman of the fire and
water committee stated that the city
had prices on hose for use in flushing
the streets and moved th2t city pur-cha- pe

250 feet fcr thi3 purpose and
which was carried by the unanimous
vcte of the council. Mr. Vroraan
a.so called the attention of the coun-
cil to a matter cf importance, that
of having the water mains over the
city connected up so that it would
be possible to get good service in any
em?rsrency that might arise. In his
locality he stated that the water
mains were run through the Bur-
lington yards and when the water
was being used there that it was im-popsi-

to get water in the south
pnrt of town and also that when wa-
ter was being ued extensively in
the main portion of the city the con-
sumers in the west part of the city
were unable tr get water that might
be necessary in he case of fire.

As the city election is fast ap-

proaching, the mayor announced that
the councilmen make recommenda-
tions for Judges and clerks of elec-
tion and the following were named
and confirmed by the council:

First ward Judges, William Has-le- r,

O. C. Dovey. H. H. Shrader;
clerks, Robert Walling, Miss Minnie
Guthmann.

Second ward Judges. J. J. Svo-bod- n.

N K. Peoples, A. J. Janfis;
clerks. Miss Celia Kalasek, Miss
Pauline Liston.

Third ward Judges. Mrs. William
Heinrich. Mrs. Fred Lugsch, T. W.
Glenn; clerks, E. J. Hild, Jesse P.
Perry-Fourt-

h

ward Judges, T. E. Olson,
.John Weyrich. Alf Edgerton; clerks,
Charle3 Peterson, Clarence Ledge-wa- y.

Fifth ward Judces. James B.
ITigley, Mrs. Ed Gobelmnnn, J. A.
Pitz; clerks, Mrs. Edna Stiles, Mrs.
Dora Trively.

Councilman Deitz reported that
tho light for the police signal was
not h- -e yet but was coming soon
and ho thought it would work very
satisfactorily.

Councilman Bajeck urged that the
railing on the bridge at Fifteenth
and Oak street be repaired at once
as it was in dangerous condition and
liable to cause an accident.

Councilman McMaken urged that
the Ftreet commissioner open up all
ditches along the main thoroughf-
are"? of the city and Councilman
Pcitz insisted that the street aloug
the ton of Winteretonn Hill also be
included in the general plan of open-
ing up for the spring rains.

The following claims were exam-
ined by the finance committee and
their payment ordered by the coun-
cil:
J. N. Elliott, street work $52.80
John Maurer, same 27.22
M. B. Allen, same 28.20
George Taylor, same 49.50
Charles Renner, same 24.60
Walter Byers, same. 3.20
C. L. Jeffery, same 14.40
John Eppings, same 6.40
Ray McMaken, same 10.12
Claus Boetel, Jr., same , 10.12
G. M. Jacks, same 9. 57
Carl Egenberger, same 9.37
Henry Perry, same T 7.12

L. L. MeCarty. gas to ttactofw 6.04
Plattsmouth Journal, printing 67.34
C H. Lewis, meals to X.75
J. J. CIcldt. expense 125
Plattsmouth Fire department.

nozzlemen - 18.00
John Bauer, labor and ma

terial 12.49
C Boetel. Sr.. burying 3 dogs 1.85

gTJTFERS BB0XE3T ARS
juiiu HanUBwn, th littl ton

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hanklnson, la
suffering from the effects of a very
painful accident that befell him on
Saturday evening while te was play
mg witn some other children near
the court house. Julius was climb
ing on the cannon that graces the
lawn of the court house and in doing
so he fell and caused a very painful
fracture of the right arm that has
given him a great deal of annoyance
and pain and will compel him to keep
that member in a sling for some time
to come.

GIVES ADDRESS ON

BENJAMIN FRANK-

LIN LAST EVENING

J. A. Dillinger at the High School
Auditorium Last Evening Gave

a Very Interesting Talk.

The fourth number of the Boy
Scout lyceum course was held last
evening at the high school auditor-
ium, and one of the best number of
the year was enjoyed by the audience
and It is a matter of regret that there
was not a larger number of the young
people of the city present to hear the
interesting lecture that was offered.

The lecture was given by J. A.
Dillinger, vice-preside- nt of the
lyceum company that Is supplying the
present course, and was based on
tte life of Benjamin Franklin, strik-
ing figure in" the American life.

The speaker covered thoroughly
the life of Dr. Franklin, his priva
tions, the handicaps that he was re-
quired to overcome and his material
contribution to the success of the
American colonists In their struggle
for independence.

The boyhood of Franklin, hard
and bitter was pofnted out, his ap- -

printing
age was Dresher,

his power his ?nmT,a.
and printed books that has stimulated
thrift as well as the desire for liberty
among the colonists touched up-
on by the speaker In the of
his remarks. Of the service of Dr.
Franklin as the envoy the strug-
gling colonies at the court of Louis
XVI. the lecturer paid well de- -
erved tribute to the great American I

in his statement that his efforts in
France had made possible the keeping
alive the struggle against Eng-
land and the final triumph the nevr
nation by the aid and of the
French people and nation.

The character cf Franklin has a
distinct place in American history
and one that Is not fully appreciated
by the larger number of the people ae
he had of the glory of military
service or political offlceholding, but
nevertheless was one of the makers
of the American republic.

DEBATE LEAGUE OF

NATIONS AT HIGH

SCHOOL MONDAY

Plattsmouth High School and South
Omaha High Question

Visiters are Victors.

Yesterday afternoon the members
of the debating team of the
high school of Omaha were here to
debate with the members of the
Plattsmouth team the Question, "Re
solved, That the United States Should
Enter the League of Nations."

In the debate the local team was
given the affirmative of the
Question and presented very ably the

why this great republic
should take part in the international
efforts to create a permanent peace
and eradicate the causes war la
the interests of humanity. The visi
tors had the negative side of the

and presented their cause
with marked ability and which won
for them the decision of the debate.

The debate was judged by Alexan
der McKee of Lincoln, member of the
University of Nebraska debating
team.

The team was com-
posed of Miss Helen Wescott, Willis
Hartford and Damian Flynn and pre-
sented their side very ably and effect-
ively and made a showing that was
most pleasing to the young people of fthe school.

Mrs. George A. Dodge waa visi-
tor in Omaha today for a brief visit,
going to that city on the early morn-
ing Burlington train to spend a few
hours.

J. C. Coleman was among those
going to Omaha and Council Bluffs
today where he was to af-
ter sdme matters of business for a
few hours.

Raad the Journal for all the newt.
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PLATTSMOUTH

YOUTH TRYING

OUT WITH UNI

Squad oi Fifty Sen In.oln.dlng Bin
Letter Men, Trying Out for

the Team.

Coach "Bill" Kline's baseball
practice sessions, back cf the

Science building on the Corn-husk- er

campus, resemble a Florida
spring training camp, with a squad
of over fifty candidates working out
in preparation for the first fling at
the national pastime week when
Kline takes his squad to Rock Is
land park.

Having Just closed a successful
basketball season. Kline believes his
baseball proteges are set for a big
season on the diamond. He has in
suit enough veterans to form a
nucleus for a strong machine, with
enough new blood to bolster up the
spots weak last year or left vacant
through graduation.

Limbering up and Tepper" exer
cises have constituted the main part
of the program on the campus. Kline
reserving the real work until next
week, when the squad invades Reck
Island park.

Several yearlings of last spring
promise a serious Dia ror varsity
berths this year. This group includes
Anderson, basketball letter man, who
looked good on the freshman squad
last year and who will try for short
stop; Joe Reavis. Falls City boy, who
may handle the hot corner, and Jar-din- e,

a backstopper from Indiana.
Letter men back are Captain Ray

Janda, Collins. Rhodes, the Lang
zrothers, Ekstrom. Volz, Pa.tton and
Hubka. The latter, however, is a
member of the track squad.

The baseball squad includes:
Outfielders Collins, Wakefield ;

Hannon. Wichita. Kansas; Schewe,
Murdock; Hughes, Omnba; Cameron,
Omaha; Harney. Warner, S. D. ;

Aegeter, Randolph; '

EkFtrom. New-
man Grove; Raun. Upland; II. J.
Johnson, Cordova; Patton, Lincoln;
Smaha. Ravenna; Jones. Lincoln;
Thomson, Tilden; Hogobloom, More-fiel- d.

Iowa.
Infielders Captain Ray Janda,

Wagener, S. D.; Mathi35. Volz. Oma-
ha; Andreson, Bloomfleld; Gradovllle.
Plattsmouth; Schiefer, Good'and,

Fairbury; Reavis. Falls City; Gibbs,
Bayard.

Catchers Jadine. Valparaiso,
Ind.: Kendall. Summerfleld, Kas.; B.
Lang. Litchfield; A. Re urn, Upland.

Pitcher? Rhodes. Ansley: Higgins
E. Long, Litchfield; Do-mei- er,

Oniow; Poole, Weeping
Water; Pochop, Winston: P- - Ache,
leisb: Edwards, Alexandria. Lin-
coln Star.

! FUSE DEPARTRERT.HOIES ?

Don't "Jaywalk."

Don't hang your clothing near
the stove r.r heater.

If any of the firemen hare ram- -

cr.ats please return them.

Be careful that no curtains or
draperies are near the gas light or
flame.

Don't leave empty boxes back of
stores for firemen to fall over in
lark alleys.

Don't throw matches, whether or
cot you are sure they are out, into
waste paper.

Don't park your cars on th street
close to sewer inlets when it locks
like rain or is raining.

Clean up back of you store build-
ing o firemen can get to your place
without tumbling over something.

Always in the fire alarm at
once, then try to put out the fire;
don't let the fire get away from you
before turning in the alarm.

prenticeship in tne traae Kansas; Adams, Ohlcwa; Schram.
at a tender also shown and?Gretna; clem. Grestam:

growing in writings wahlherk. IIooDer: -- Kroll.
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NEW MEMBEB AEEIVES

The Men's club of the St. Luke's
Episcopal church yesterday received
a new for their

12:40 party

event brought untold joy
father the friends
familv

LODGE EMBLEM OUTPUT

22.
to support that

Americans are
in the report today cen

bureau of survey manufac-- i
turers emblems and The
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valued 500.000.
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Peggy Paris sites
are specially pattern-
ed for the small

and girl.

Smart

All coat collections for spring be divid-
ed into three parts dress coats, everyday coats,
sport coats. The silhouette in all is the same,
clim and straight. They vary in their of
fabric and type of trimming.

Dress coats choose twills, suede like fabrics,
reps, combined vrith soft summer furs, vrith em-

broidery, braiding, groups of narrow pleats or
tucks. Everyday coats take to flannels,, ook- -

L
Phoenix Hosiery The

FASIiViEW CLUB

ENJOYS VERY

-- PLEASANT TIE
School House is Scene of Pleas-

ant Social Gathering Last
Friday Night.

young people of Fairview
community gave very delightful
p:sy at the school houee the past
week and which was presented with
Miw Vera Rhordanz in charge the
entertainment, which proved suc-
cessful in every way.

There were twenty-fou- r charac-
ters in the play, representing the
type3 of character that one meets on
the trains, and role well

by the young people
the community club.

The school house was packed and
in crite fact so many had
stand everyone seemed enjoy the
plcy to the utmost. The Fairview
Gazette, brought on train, a

goesipy 6mall townr newspaper
and was very entertaining and amus-
ing, to some, while It proved some-
what worry hte young folks.

Tha audience was favored by sev-
eral vocal selections by Miss Minnie
Stohlmann of Louisville, who has a
vcice of rare beauty and sweetness
aDd everyone is she
come again and assist in making

entertainments bo enjoy-
able.

Mr. Urish, of Cass county's
old time fiddlers, gave several num-
bers accompanied by his daughter,
Mis Geneva, on banjo.

iieiii ritrii aisu tiuuru .no in-

terest o? the program with severs!

ided very much in the success of
the occasion. Floyd, with his cor- -

Don't leave greasy or oily rags violin selections of real merit and
about, nor any accummulation ofjvas accompanied by Miss Urish at
waste material" where it can effer the piano.
itself as fuel an accidental fire. The Ruby orchestra was present

jr.t the entertainment and out--
If you use an oil stove or a did themselves in-th- e splendid pro-o- r

heater in your house be rram that they afforded and wbitih
sure it near anything
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for any of
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Becoming Serviceable

Paris Coats for Spring!

The

assa chamowcel, downywave and the life, often
fur trimming, pipings, pocket paneling.
coats, most sev;re of all, select mannish

styles.

$16.75 to $79.50

ccatisgs, have
lapels.

Yocr choice
wide range of

TVaotes log.
Store ths.t Peggy Paris garments

While Mexico is south of Fairview.

muet smile or crack your
at Fairview.

! s VttlT- hoTl
Fair via v.--.

O we a jolly crowd and of
v.e'r mighty proud.

we try to be good sports at Fair-vie- w.

i We want you all to come to Fair- -
view.

We need you, one and all at Fair-vie- w.

It takes everyone to bring the good
time of which we sing.

the reads of U. S. A., they to
Fairview.

E0AD SLEETING GETS EE SUITS

Hartingtcn, Neb., March 22. As a
result of what probably the larg-
est and most influential meeting of
its kind ever held in northeast Ne-
braska at which were assembled here
representatives frcm the state de-
partment of public works, ofScers of
the Meridian Highway Bridge com-
pany, the board cf commissioners of
Cedar county and delegations of
prominent citizens from Cro'ton.
Wynot, Bloomfleld and . Hartington.
state aid granted for im-
provement of Antelope and

Meridian highway and the mark-
ing, naming and patroling of two
other highways.

The road running from Bloomfleld i

east through Knox, Ceder and Dixon
counties will be and probably
called the Tri-coun- ty highway, while
the road from Obert to Croftcn will
be improved likewise. The Antelope
trail running east and west crosses
the southern portion of the
and the Meridian highway crosses the
ii'ujuij ii i i li u.i u suuiii, icauiubf . T"I rvl . 1 I Sl

Miss Thelma, at the piano made the, oc.cur I)irectt Cpeu sunlight
avails old Fairview school ring windowsby opening the or permit- -
with melodies t,ng the chick3 to run out of doorsLater, Miss Lnsh, with her banjo. Ehort time on wairat gunnT days' Aand Miss Myrtle Fieisbmann and;4o i,oat nrarortiro nnH remeit-!A- .
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LEG WEAKNESS IN EABT CHICKS

More than half of the chicks hatch-
ed in Nebraska every year die before
reaohinir marketable 2re or maturity.

I T cQrlifir r ! . !.--a i n t 0 trl. h(.fnrf' V Lt. I A. ..U.I ""- I' " ' I

. for thi3 difIiculty.
j when it is not possible to provide
sunshine, a 3 per cent solution of cod
lIVtT 1711 Ilea: urru luuuu fa L:ria iui,
The oil should be mixed with a email j

amount of mash and then added to a
larger quantity, and fed preferably
within a few day3 after mixing.

EETUENS FECK HOSPITAL

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Joseph j

Hadraba, who has been at the
clarkEon hospital in Omaha for the

t t da undergoing a slight
tIoE and a course of treatment,

home to this city. Mrs.
Hadraba is feeling very much im- -
F.roved in health and it is hoped that

! today for n few hours looking after ,

socia matters of business and visit- -
lug with friends.

Have you anything to tray or sell ?

. . - 6te wm ECCUre BOE3e permanent re- -t the pntertainment- -
to'lief from the cour8e of treatment.Trythis on your sung

t, f jd Ruby's latest song 5... ..Tll pntntne The v Grow Small I IIiss Alpha Peterson, county sup- -
erintend.mt, was a visitor in Omaha"

east

reggy rurn -- gar
ments are
tailored and finished.

is assnr-surc- d

the wearer.

plain lines, mannish collars
:

of any of these group in

Mansias-Wec- r

The largest line cf Easter greet-
ing cards that we have ever carried
are now on display at the Bates Book
E3.d Gift Shop.

BEING IN YOUR PECDUCB

One day Farmer Jonos brought us
some chickens

Though eomo of the folks kicked
v like the dickens.

But a square deal he got
And thereafter he brought
All his eggs, cream and chickens to

BENEDICT PRODUCE HOUSE
Phone 74 Plnttsmouth. Neb.

FARM BALE

1C0 acrps, known as CORNELIUS
BENOHN farm about two miles south
of Mynard. Nebratka, will "he sold at
public auction at south door of Court
House, Pl.itt?mouth, Nebrsika, Sat-
urday, March SSth. 10 o'clock a. nv

C. A. RAWLS,
mlS-4a- w Refsrs.
mlC-6- 3

STUH? PULLING

I am prepared to do stump pull
ing. ocrr.Oapen. Jr.. cnone
Flattsmouth. mll-2wk-d&- w

JOS J. STIBAL
X. n. a., b, .

Chiropractor

jv
TelophoBa No. 5

Frd8ftMMt Keg.
A

AAA.' "til
A.tAU?

f Picture Framing
and Furniture

Rop&iring 4--

L
14- - Joka P. Sartier

Fmvml Wrxtor
A

Office, 4 0t Res. 29 4--

i

iiT.,T..T,.T T. A: -

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Plrfttcian

denral practice. Also Ers
Tested and Glasses ritwft.

. Office hours. 8:29 t ll:3t;'
A lutn to 6:30. ffasaafA ntfl

z.
'4

;. Off: re, tg Hn, Stl-C- A

A
!a 531 Main Streett.
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